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drove up and took the agents for a 
"joy ride." 

Aftor the ride the Frisvo nlen u'ere 
talreu to the Ellis' Club, where they 
were "turned loose" for a n  informal 
social gathering. At 7.30 o'clock the 
a;ents were guests of the Comulercial 
Club a t  a banquet a t  the Wright Hotel. 

President Ashcroft of the Club acted 
a s  toastmaster and delivered an ap- 
lbroyriatc address of welco~ue to the 
railroad men, in  which he paid them a 
high tribute a s  agents for the develop- 
ment of Southeast i\Iissouri. 

A. W. NcEIvaney, assistant superin. 
tendent freight loss and damage 
claims, was the next speaker on the 
prograin. 'le explained the object of 
the creation ol' his office, hen, his dc- 
~rartrnent had organized the agents 
into their present association in order 
l,o get their united ideas in regard to 
i~uproving the service and eliminating 
loss and damage, and what the grati- 
fying results of this organization had 
becn. 

Mr. John Greason, assistant high- 
way engineer of Butler County- was 
nest  called on for an address. He 
chose as his subject "The Young 31an 
and His Opl~ortunities." He gave 

some interesting facts and figures con- 
cerning Uutlcr County and spoke of 
tile opportunities for the young man 
right in that section. 

Robert E. Lee, representing the Bus- 
incss Men's League of Saint Louis, 

also addressed the meeting. H e  stated 
that he brought the greetings and good 
nil1 of the business men of Saint 
Louis, urged consolidated effort on the 
part of the people of Poplar Bluff in  
building up the city, and in addition 
paid a glowing tribute to the possibil- 
ites of the iron industries in lhat sec- 
tion of the country. Mr. Lee stated 
that he intended to bring about seven- 
ty-five St. Louis business men to Pop- 
lar Bluff some time in May to sce the 
city and meet i ts  business men. The 
humorous stories told during the 
course of Mr. Lee's address liept his 
hearers in an uproar of laughter. 

Among the representatives of the 
Frisco who attended the meeting \\ere, 
C. R. Jordan, assistant superintendent; 
J. A. Dlann, assistant superintendent; 
kI. W. Johnson, car accountant; A. W. 
SIcElvaney, assistant superintendent 
freight loss and damage clain~s, J. G. 
Binnington, supervisor of car service. 

S e w  Passenger Del~ot, Arton, Okla. 



Reclamation. 
Onc of the nr\v t1li11gs on lhc It'r~sco 

is "rrclan~:i l io~~."  Sow rco lnr~~>~l i~ .~n ,  lo 
a Alissouri ear,  means the taking o i  
lands that have lain foul and dank un- 
der water for Inany years and 1na1t111g 
tl~enl usef'irl by drainage and flood pro- 
tection for the first time in t h e ~ r  hith- 
erto worthless lives. Reclamation ou 
the Frisco is even more wonderful 
than this. I t  conslsts in taking 
thiugs that have already served 
through a lifetime of use, bee11 morn 
out and discarded, and making them 
as good a s  new. "New lamps for old," 
chanted the magician under the WII- 

dews of Aladdin's palace, and the offer 
seemed w o ~ ~ d e r f u l  to those mith~n.  
The Frisco does what the magician 
did not cven attempt. I t  makes nciv 
things out of the old ones. 

The visitor to the Frisco shops a t  
Springfield sees the reclanlation pol- 
icy of the road everywhere in evidence. 
Here, for cxa~ngle, is a brokcn "bols- 
ter ;"  one of the two heavy steel cast- 
:3gs just above the trucks which car- 
ry the ncight of the body of a car. 
But yesterday a broken bolster was 
just so much scrap metal. Today a 
workman comes along with an insigni- 
ficant loolting metal rod in one hand 
and an o\y-acetylene torch in the oth- 
er. He puts on a pair of amber-col- 
ored glasses and turns the fierce heat 
of the torch upon tlic fissure. The 
metal on either side grows soft; the 
rod of iron or steel melts and the white 
drops fall or. tlw seam-presto! the 
bolster is a s  good a s  new, and the 
saxing ovcr thr  value of the scrap and 
the expense of the repair is something 
likc $20. 

Here is a piie of brokcn sl~nrels- 
handlos shattwed, blades-do s h o ~ - ~ l s  
have blades?-n-orn out and broken 
off. The good handlrs and the good 
metal parts a re  united and an eupcn- 
diturc of 10 cents in working over 

scral) l ~ a s  rosultctl in il good-as-ncw 
shovcl wort11 licc or six linlcs a s  ~nuch.  

1-lerc a w o r k ~ n m  is silting before a 
very siu~l,le lJrcss aud s l r a i g l ~ t c r ~ i ~ ~ g  
railroad spikes; there is n loco~notivc 
msting in place aud the engine is be- 
ing repaired with the "oxweld" torch, 
the quick repair s a v i ~ ~ g  the running 
time of tlw locol~~otire  a s  well a s  thc 
heavy labor and lnaterial expense of 
taking the machines to pieces, fitting 
a new casting, and putting it  together 
again. Over on yonder sidctrnclt a 
gigantic magnet is unloading scrap- 
iron f r o v ~  a flat ca r ;  i t  is the old ma- 
lerial conling in to bc made new. 

Nothing is too siuall and nothing too 
largc to receive attelltion. We hnvc 
all seen a tangle of tn'isted iron rods 
bcsicle thc track where freight cars 
had been wrecked and burned. 011 

the Frisco this hopcless loolting nix- 

terial is hauled to Springfieltl. 
straightcncd under a drop hammer, 
cirt into suitable lengths and lnade in- 
to bolts. A nominal cxpcllse makes 
scrap worth pcrhaps $6 a ton into 
!!o!ts worth $30 to $40 a ton. 

Whcn all-steel cq~l i lmcnt  was first 
introduced the wise shook their hrads 
and asltcd what would becon~c of cars 
racked, strained and \vrenched in 
ivrccks in 1vhic11 nothing was broken 
but everything bent out of shape. Thc 
Frisco has answered the question tri- 
umphantly. Tt has a sort of strait 
jacket for cars strained past the elns- 
tic limit, where a system of pan-wfrll 
screws brings the wl~ole s t rr~cturr  
back into "square" in a few minutes 
of irrisistible pers~rasion. 

Tt is  n source of justifiable pride to 
St. J,oirisans that the Prisco, a St. 
Loais railroad, operated by men who 
a rc  our neighbors and fellow towns- 
men, is lnading Arncrican railroad ad- 
vance in t l ~ c  matter of reclan~ation of 
material rcjectod by t,l~c practice of a 
few years ago.-,%. Loqtis Republic. 
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Pat  Selson, Section Fore~nmn, 
C'oilri:ay, Xo.  

Acltlr'c'ss ~ P ~ O I Y !  Eastcrr1 Dicision Sufc- 
t ! j  C o ~ n m i l t c c ,  11'ollu.. Xo. ,  

sJun?ii7r~ l J ,  1 9 1 j .  

Ahout three years ago the work of 
the Interst.ate Coininerc,e Cou~mission 
c~o~ic:lusively proved that  the great  ina- 
jority of railroad acc idmts  mere not  
due, a s  was formerly believed, to rle- 
railments and collisions but  i n  eighty 
to ninety percent of the cases to soine 
Iailure of the  human  element; to some 
li t t le t h ing  left undone; to some 1111- 

necessary chance talten by the  men 
t liemselves. 

I t  bccame apparcnt t ha t  tllc only 
n-ay to grevcnt tllcse accidents was to 
eelwate the  men to do things in the 
safest possiblc way and not take 1111- 

necessary risks.  T o  accon~plish this 
i t  was necessary to ge t  the men per- 
sonally interested; to rnalte tliem fcrl  
t ha t  they were doing the  work of pr(?- 
venting accidents to themselves and to 
their  fellow employes. 

I t  was eqrlained to the  men in dif- 
forcnt ~1cl)artnients of railroad servii.t: 
t ha t  acrielentu wcrc not inevitable I ) r ~ t  
avoida1)le; tha t  i t  n7ns the  eluployes 
and not the oft'ic,ers who tvcrc killc3d 
and injured and left widows arid or- 
~ ) h a n s ,  and  that  i f  these ai~i~iti i~rits  
were reduced i t  \ ~ o u l d  be the  mcn 
tlienisclves who would be benefitted; 

that  wha t  was  necded was safety men  
more than safety devices; t h a t  only 
by co-operation could improvement he 
1)'ouglit about. 

T h e  mat ter  was so  effectively pre- 
sented that  co-operation was secured, 
and  safety committees mere appointed. 

JVhen i t  is realized that  10,000 peo- 

ple were killed and 163,000 were in- 
jured on the railroads of the United 
Sta tes  dur ing thc last  year, i t  i s  easy 
to see the  field for safety organizti- 
tions. This  should iiisl)ire c v e ~ y  sarely 
organization to greater effort. Tn- 
spiration is the f ru i t  of loyalty, ant1 
love for and loyalty to our  work in- 
vites itlcas for improvement. I t  i s  the  
interest  tha t  n-e put  into ou r  morlr 
t ha t  counts. Life is  not, we may say, 
for mere passing pleasure, but  for the  
higher imtoldment one can attain,  the  
noblest character onc may grow, and 
for the  gimeatest se1,vic.e ouc can rendes 
for a l l  mankind. 

The life that  gocs out  in love to all  
is  the life tha t  is  full of rivhes and 
c'ontinually cspaiidiilg in bcality and 
power. We should grasp the  t ru th  of 
the great  law, tha t  we mill find our  
own Iife only in losing i t  in the  ser- 
vice of others;  tha t  the  more of our 
own life we give, the  fuller, thc  richer 
and the  greatcr  and  grander,  the  more 
beautiful and the  more  happy, o l ~ r  
own life will be. 

It has  been said tha t  scrvice is n 
inpasure of greatness,  but serric.? is 
]lot o i ~ l y  a measure of greatness, but 
ol' 11n11pinc:ss a s  well. 31an enjoys life 
in ~)~'o!,ol,tion a s  lic invests in i t  his 
cwei,gy, his thought and his sympathy. 
A s  our lives are  measured by what  wc 
1)ut into the world, we, a s  members of 
lh is  Safety F i r s t  mocement, should 
1)11t forth our  beat efforts to make the  
nelv year more valuahlc than t h e  pre- 
vious by rendering a greater  service. 

T h e  larger our  capacity for service 
and  the  more complete our willingness 
to serve, the  more abundantly will he 
the  fulfillment of the  proverb that  i t  
is  better to give than i t  is  to receive. 



In the lower portinn of the rrproduslior, tllosc incliratrd b x  the nnmlwrs, one to  fourlcra, urr: 1 
tendent: 4, PJ. .I. Ilooston, air-won1 foremall: Ti. 11. E. Brown, tinislir~'l)er; 0 .  C. R. Rusrll, cbirC c-ll?rli: 7 ,  
srnilh foreni:~n: 10, I~r in lz  St~halrubcr, rlinclline forernnn: 11, D>ivid llines, llrnss Crrilndrs forrmac; 12. S. 
c1n1.k forenuin. 
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rtem, are: 1. 11. X. \\'ebb, ncco~~ntant ;  2, 1'. .I. Sterr, ~ e n e r n l  foreman; 3, R. F. \\'l~nlen, supcrin- 
h i d  1.1vrk: i. R. E. Fores~nnn, stmosrapher; 8, \\'illiam Aton, rherker; 9, \\.alter Constance. black- 
elnur ; 10. S. E. notlrr, tinncr forernen; 1 %  Joseph Newl.irlc, a n g  hoss; 14, Joseph T\villing, scrnp 




